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CHAPTER I.
ALL the long Sabbath day a mist

hung over the mountain so

{ heavy and gray fhat twilight
came on almost unperceived.

In the quaint old English village of
Cragenstone, situated near the top¬
most peak of this particular mountain,
the early evening services were Just
being completed in the meeting bouse,
a wooden structure that stood promi¬
nently on an elevation of rocks and
sand in the center of the village, with
its sharp steeple rising dark and stern
above the shadows of tbe gathering
gloom. Droning voices chanting an

anthem were heard. Then the door

was opened arid the congregation filed
out in reverent silence down the rocky
pathways leading to their several
homes, nodding seriously to each oth¬
er when the time of parting came.
Tbe solemn stillness of a Puritan

Sabbath day pervaded tbe atmosphere,
and all felt its influence, from old Fa¬
ther Parrish, with homespun suit and
gray wool stockings, leaning heavily
on his staff, to pretty Hetty Taunstou,
who walked slowly at her mother's
Bide, forcing a look of seriousness db
her dimpled face and dropping her eye¬
lids demurely to cover tbe brightness
of ber sparkling eyes as she passed
young Simon Kernpster, who stood
waiting at the door, his gaze Intent
upon her. Mistress Taunstou, her best
gray bonnet projecting well over ber
austere countenance and tied securely
under ber chin, rested her hand proud¬
ly on the arm of her son Josiah, who,
tall, spare and grim visaged, strode on

In silence, the grave solemnity of his
manner giving evidence of hit firm be¬
lief In the strict and narrow teachings
of the Puritan sect to which be be¬
longed.
The mist of the day had lifted, and

through the breaking clouds overhead
an early evening star was bravely en¬

deavoring to send down a gleam to
lighten the path of the wayfarer when
mother and son entered the gateway
before their home, a low, rambling
farmhouse built securely of logs and
cement. Pausing at the door, Mistress
Taunston, with her band on the latch,
bent forward and looked down the
dark roadway with a searching glance.
"Hetty! That trifling maid!" she

exclaimed In a tone of vexation. "I
should not ha' granted her request to
walk with Cynthia ('arnett. for I might
ha' known tbe twain would loiter on

the way, indulging lo idle chatter and
forgetting the holy day."
"Fret not, mother," Taunston said In

a repellent voice, harsh and discordant,
"and enter, for I am chilled with the

dampness of the night. No harm can

befall tbe girl, who doth but desire to
exchange greetings quietly with her
friends."
Accustomed to do her son's bidding

at the slightest word, his mother lifted
the latch, and soon the flickering light
of several candles disclosed tbe living
room of the farmhouse.the large kitch¬
en.
Throwing his hat and cloak on a

bench near at hand, Taunston sank
Into a seat on the high backed settle
In the chimney place, stretching out
his legs shiveringly to receive tbe heat
from the burning logs, observing bis
mother's movements In silence as she
removed her bonnet and cap, then
drew forward a small pine table, scrub¬
bed to shining whiteness, and laid a

Bible upon it. Seeing that she was

about to become absorbed in reading
the customary evening chapter, he ob¬
served suddenly, with an ill concealed
attempt at carelessness, "Our cousin
Margaret must be on ber way by now,
mother."
"Her missive sent to us by special

messenger doth state that she arrived
safely in London," his mother replied,
lifting her glance from tbe page, "and
that she would proceed on her way
speedily. The frost coming out of the
roads and recent heavy rains combine
to make traveling tedious, as thou dost
know, Josiah. But I expect within the
week to welcome thy cousin back to
tte viiuge of her birth."
She shook her bead, sighing dole¬

fully, "I wot 'twill be but a sad home¬
coming for the maid, with no father
here to greet her."
"Her house and lands are in readi¬

ness for her to take possession," Jo¬
siah Interposed gravely.
"Aye, thou hast been a good steward,

my son," she replied, "since thine un¬

cle, showing rare wisdom In his dying
hour, chose thee to manage his daugh¬
ter's estate."
She sat erect in her chair, speaking

earnestly.
"For who In this rocky country hath

broader pasture lands, better sheep
and cattle, finer horseflesh, an' whose
hirelings are trained to labor with
more economy and speed? In the two

years thou hast been in charge of her
.state, Josiah, thou hast proved thyself
untiring in thy seal and worthy."
"I had my yearly stipend that was

not ungenerous, mother."
"Thou hast been faithful and zealous

for thy cousin's interests," his mother
asserted, with stern emphasis, disre¬
garding his observation entirely, "an*
thou should have a reward, my son.

Forsooth, thou art entitled to a rich re¬

ward," she repeated.
Tbe ungainly fellow moved uneasily

on the settle, a dull red glow of color

mounting to his forehead.
"Lately I ha' thought," he said, with

slight hesitation, "that mayhap our

cousin Margaret would be much chang¬
ed after her long sojourn In France.

Belike she may return to find us dull

and our ways too quiet for her taste.

Have such thoughts e'er come to thy
mind, mother?"
"Nay, not to speak on," she replied,

.-for I know that thy .cousin will real-

Ixe, her obligations to thee joj unless

she raised her hand and shook ber

finger sternly.
"But think not lt was with my con¬

sent that Andrew Mayland sent Mar¬

garet away to his sister in Paris," she

said, "there to remain until she was

twenty-one. I tell thee, Josiah, that
Andrew wronged his only child, who
should have been raised there in yon¬
der gray stone house, built by ber

grandfather, and allowed to grow to

womanhood among ber own kind and
in the God fearing ways of her kins¬
folk. Education, forsooth! Can Hetty
not read and write and do ber number¬
ing skillfully? Prithee, 'tis enough
knowledge for a maid! As my good fa¬
ther, now dead, hath often said, 'Fill
thy daughter's heart with a dread of
sin, raise her In fear of the wrath of
the Lord, an' thou hath done thy
duty.'"
Josiah acquiesced by an emphatic

movement of his head. "Mother," he
said, recurring nguiu to the subject of
his cousin Margaret, "I ha' been think¬
ing much on the coming home of our

kinswoman. Often my mind hath
dwelt upon her youth and inexperience.
What knoweth she of the care of a

household and the management of so

many acres as are hers entirely now.

I.thou".he hesitated."we must keep
close to ber, direct her endeavors, and
from the first".be raised his voice,
¦peaking with harsh emphasis."allow
no other influence to crowd in to push
ours out. On our counsel she must be
taught to rely, and she must ever find
us to be towers of strength upon which
she may lean with confidence."
"Thou hast spoken wisely, Josiah,'

the dame replied. "If my memory
doth serve me well, Margaret was ever

an obedient child to her father, so wilt
come naturally, methinks, to place re¬

liance on ber kinsfolk. Hast thought,
Josiah," she continued, lowering her
voice almost to a whisper and looking
toward the door, "that thy cousin';
lands adjoin thine and what great ben¬
efit could be derived from being master
of lt all?"
Taunston rose and paced rapidly np

and down the dimly lighted kitchen.
"Thought! Of course I ha* thought!"

he exclaimed. "For two years I have
watched over everything on tbe May¬
land farm lands, from the littlest new¬

born lamb to tbe fleetest horse, and
given orders as if I were the owner

there."
He drew a sharp breath.
"And now.God's pity.I must give

place to a chit of a girl, who happen
will bring disorder where I ha' had or¬

der and put wasteful French notions
above good Puritan thrift and care."
As if tbe thought were intolerable to

him, he gave his shoulders a despairing
shrug, strode to the window and looked
out long and silently over the blacken¬
ed landscape in the direction of the

Mayland estate. His mother sat for a

time looking wltb sympathetic anxiety
at the tall, disconsolate figure of ber
son. At last she observed quietly: "lu
doing thy duty so well thou hust grown
to love those lands above all reasoning,
Josiah. Methinks by every right thou
shouldst be master there."
"Mother," he came and stood before

her, with bis hand upraised, In a state
of unusual excitement, "I dreamt last

night that the vessel on which Marga¬
ret Mayland sailed from Paris was lost
with all on board, and my cousin, she
who stands between me and tbe estate,
for I am tbe next heir, as thou doth
know, was gone forever. It was a

dream, but for a night all was mine.
I was in truth master there, aud I
lived. I was rich In this world's goods,
busy, Important, prosperous."
His pale blue eyes glittered covetous¬

ly wltb the feeling that possessed him
as be brushed his band over his hair.
"Ha, an' were lt so 'twould be weill"

Mistress Taunston cried sharply, "pro¬
vided, of course, lt were tbe good
Lord's will," she added piously. "Hut
there are other ways, my son. Hast
thou given consideration to the fact
that Margaret will need a husband
now? An' who more suitable than thou,
Josiah?"
He shuffled nervously on bis feet, un¬

able to meet her glance.
"Dost think she would regard my

suit with favor?" he asked. "Although
an upright an' honorable man, I ha'
never thought I had much attractive¬
ness for a woman."
His mother threw up her bead with

a quick motion, her glance containing
both pride and confidence.
"Aye, that she will, Josiah," she an¬

nounced emphatically. "Of a truth,
thou'rt not oversoft with woman, but
"*>u art so tall and doth walk about

with such an air an' stride that, X

ween, scarce a maid thou did set thy
heart on could resist thee."
"If lt be that my cousin hath an eye

to her purse strings," he observed
thoughtfully, "my frugal and thrifty
management of her farm lands may
appeal to ber."
"Those facts and others to thine ad¬

vantage will be placed before our

kinswoman with proper Judgment and
skill upon ber arrival," his mother an¬

nounced. "My son, thou dost know that
'tis thine own lookout to win thy Cous¬
in Margaret, for 'tis ever a man's

place to do the courting, but that I will

keep a close shadow and watch well
for thee and thine interests thou can¬

not doubt. Ah, welladay," she drew a

deep breath, " 'twill be a happy time
for thy mother, Josiah, when she can

sit before yon doorway at her spin¬
ning and, ever and anon raising her
eyes to look at the wide acres of green
pasture surmounted by the gray house
on the hill, know that thou art master
there."
Taunston, looking intently into space

with covetous eyes, made no reply.
Soon the candles having burned al¬

most to their sockets and tbe bright
flare of (the logs given place to dullofjti

.
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blackness, emitting a few dying sparks,
Mistress Taunston bethought herself of
tbe lateness of the hour.
"Hetty not come In!" she exclaimed,

walking to tbe window and looking out
with impatient anxiety. "Ab, I bear
her voicer'
Then throwing open tbe door she

cried sharply: "Hetty, come in! 'Tis
unseemly for a maid to be dawdling
out of doors on a Sabbath evening.
Thou shouldst be at thy prayers! Who
is it thou hast with thee?"
"Only Simon, mother."
The merry faced little creature in her

severe gray bonnet and plain dress of
homespun came forward hurriedly.
"As I was returning from leaving

Cynthia Camett at the gate I met Si¬
mon near thc turnstile, and he ventured
to walk with me. Be not angry, moth¬
er," as the woman, towering above her,
frowned wrathfully, "Prithee, a little
gossip wltb good Simon would not hurt
a maid!"
"Gossip on thc Lord's day! Light

and trifling talk on a Sabbath night:"
her mother cried in stern rebuke. "And
think not that sounds of thy wicked
laughter did not reach minc ears! To
thy room, bussy! Nay, let tbe candle
remain," as Hetty lifted one from the
table. "In darkness canst thou better
put thy mind on thy prayers and ask
the Lord's forgiveness for thy sins!"
Then shutting the door with inten¬

tional violence upon tbe retreating form
of tbe young farmer she fastened the
wooden bolts securely for the night.

CHAPTER II.
JOSIAH TAUNSTON spent the

next day at tbe market place
and having made good bar¬

gains and fair exchanges rode
up to his door rapidly, with an expres¬
sion on his countenance more compla¬
cent and less severe than usual.
"Ho, there!" he called.
To his surprise the door remained

unopened, and, listening, he beard no

sounds of life within.
"Mother, open, an' thou art there,"

he cried, "for I would have a word
with thee before I ride farther to speak
wi' Simon Kempster on tbe price o'
wool."
At this Juncture a man, one of the

farm laborers, came rushing from the
back of tbe house.
"The good dame au' thy sister ha'

taken their departure long since," be
announced, evidently pleased to be the
bearer of Importaut tidings. "They did
go to the Mayland farm, master, to
meet thy cousin, who bath arrived."
With an exclamation of surpri.se Jo-

slab sprang from his horse, threw the
reins to the man and. turning suddenly
to bide the dark flush that spread over

his face at the tirst shock of thc news,

lifted the latch and. entering the house,
proceeded at once tJ his chamber, from
whence he emerged an hour later much
changed In appearance. The stains and
dust of travel had been carefully re¬

moved from his person, a fresh linen
ruff of dazzling whiteness was about
his neck, and lu place of his common

riding clothes he wore his church going
suit of black cloth finely woven and
but lately made by the village tailor.
Taking the footpath that led through

tbe meadows, he walked with long
strides in the direction of tbe road that
wound Its way from the village past
the Mayland farmhouse. A slight fear
lest his absence from borne at the time
of his cousin's arrival would be held
against him as seeming neglect caused
him some anxiety, and he was framing
suitable words of excuse and explana¬
tion as he walked along when bis medi¬
tation was interrupted by the sudden
appearance of a young woman at the
comer of the roadway. She had evi¬
dently been- running, for over her
flushed face and tumbling yellow bair
a broad hat of black velvet, with a

sweeping white feather, hung off at the
back In reckless abandon, and she held
the long skirts of ber scarlet riding
habit, richly trimmed with silver braid¬
ing, high above her quilted petticoat.
So excited was she and Intent upon ber
chase that she was quite regardless of
appearance or of the fact that the
small ankles, neatly cover ' with red
silk hose, were exposed above her low
shoes to the cold and disapproving gaze
of the man approaching. Just then a

small dog scuttled past Josiah breath¬
less and panting from a long run.

"Oh, catch her, good slr.catch Bid¬
dy!" the girl cried shrilly. "The poor
dog will take a flt from fright! That

stupid Giles, to let her out In this
strange place when I was not about!
Move, man! An' thou canst put thy
band on her!"
Thus sharply . commanded, Josiah

came to his senses and, making a sud¬
den and effective dive, caught the ex¬

hausted animal and, carrying it to the
young woman, put lt Into her arms,
saying with his customary seriousness,
"Margaret Mayland, for as such I rec¬

ognize thee, I give thee greeting and do
declare that thou art welcome to thy
home."
At once she extended her hand cor¬

dially, and ber lips parted In a smile of
pleasure.
"An' ls 't really Josiah?" she asked

brightly. "At first glance, with thy so¬

ber face and black suit, good cousin,
methought thou wert the preacher."
"And thou wouldst have called to the

preacher, a man of God, to catch thy
dog, Margaret?" regarding her with a
look of quiet reproof.
"Aye, that would I," she answered

carelessly. "I' faith, In my opinion tbe
better the man the better thc deed.
But to continue tbe subject, Josiah, at
the second glance I remembered thee
at once."
She stepped back a pace or two and,

.hading her eyes from the slanting

rays or the setting sun Dy tuting ner

hat well down over her face, regarded
bim with a pert air of critical Interest.
"After all, thou'rt not much changed

except that thou doth look more care¬

worn, and 'tis apparent that thou hast

grown older," she said. Then, seeing
that the expression In his eyes did not

soften, added, "But happen, cousin,
thou wouldst be better pleased, as ls

the fashion of all thc men, an' I were

to tell thee thou wert grown good look
lng."
She laughed a low, rippling laugh of

amusement.
Josiah, finding her levity not to his lik¬

ing and having a lurking suspicion that
she was amusing herself at his ex¬

pense, answered resentfully and with
an air of offended dignity.
"That thou wouldst so misjudge me

as to presume that I would desire
praise for my personal appearance I
can understand, for after thy years
of living In that wicked city of Paris,
where all the men are fops or cox¬

combs, with no thought above decking
their bodies wltb tawdry raiment, will¬
ing and eager to bend their backs and
mouth and grin in pleased acknowl¬
edgment of a woman's compliment,
thou bas thought that all men were
made lu the same fashion."
Thc young mistress of the Mayland

farm, who had listened to ber cousin's
words with an air of bewildered sur¬

prise, now cried airily: "Ob, fie on thee,
Josiah, for a long face! To talk so of
my bonny Paris! Forsooth, an thou
wert to go there for a spell thou
wouldst lose the somber look thou
hast caught from all the people here¬
about nud gain much for thine appear¬
ance, I do assure thee."
Although this was said with a smil¬

ing coquetry that took the sting out
of tbe words, a red flush mounted to
Josiah's forehead.
"Peace, Margaret," be said, "and

take not upon thyself.but at best a

sinful mortal.to criticise the work of
God. That I am made in my Master's
Image doth suffice for me, and the care

.from what I Judge at sight of thee.
that thou dost give to thy body I pre¬
fer to give to tbe salvation of my soul."
He paused for a reply; but, none

coming, be continued: "Ere I met thee
I was on my way to thy house. Shall
we walk there together?"
Margaret Mayland, looking at the

cold, dispassionate face of the man

confronting her, with its sharp fea¬
tures and deep set eyes, felt a slight
sinking at her heart, and the smile on

her bright face faded, her manners be¬
coming at once less friendly and more

distant. Turning to go, she said: "Aye,
come with me. Josiah, and welcome.
Thy good mother and Hetty have but
Just left after spending a pleasant
hour with me, and already sweet Hetty
hath found a place In my heart."
Josiah regarded her soberly, letting

his glance rest on her brilliant hued
riding dress significantly.
"That my sister hath some trifling

faults I do admit," he said. "But she
ls ever an obedient maid, God fearing,
pure minded and modest, setting an

example of propriety that would, I
wot, be of benefit to many older and
more experienced In the world than
she."
They had reached the entrance of the

driveway that led to the Mayland
bouse. Margaret, stepping Inside, has¬
tily drew the gates together after her
and, leaning over thc railing, said, with
an attempt at a smile: "Of a sudden a

great weariness hath fallen upon me.

Wouldst think rae rude and without
good manner?, cousin, if I were to ask
thee to excuse mo from further con¬

verse today? I find that my strength ls
greatly spent by the lj:ig ride up the
mountain, and I would reit awhile. I'
truth I am overdone," she concluded.
Taunston, concealing his disappoint¬

ment, said, with a forced air of pleas¬
antry that sat ill upon him: "Ile who
cometh late must take, perforce, what
ls left, Margaret, and I regret, as one

having taken thy place on thy farm for
so many months, representing thee In
all business matters, that I was not
here upon thine arrival to give tree a

proper wolojiniug. But as thou'rt
aweary and rest ls what thou doth
need I will go on my way to leave thee
undisturbed. God be with thee, Marga¬
ret."
He proceeded a few steps, then

paused, addressing ber seriously:
"Cousin, at prayer time tonight I

shall offer thanks to God for thy safe
conduct through a perilous Journey."
"Thank thee, aud farewell, Josiah."

Turning hastily, Margaret Mayland
went with swift steps toward the
house.
Out on the road Taunston continued

on his way with slow strides, his head
bent over his breast In thoughtful med¬
itation.
"Worse, far worse, than I expected,"

he muttered. "Much devil's work to be
undone! Our cousin hath a comely face
enough, and methought after my first
words of admonition she appeared
more gentle and less hoidenish In her
manner, and so silent was she toward
the lost I doubt not that my speech Im¬

pressed her. A good example, constant
correction and much sound advice ls
what a woman so young and worldly
minded doth require."
Reaching a rising eminence, he paus¬

ed at the top and looked back at the
Mayland estate, with Its broad acres

stretching far before him In all the
glory of their spring beauty, Illuminat¬
ed by the rays of the setting sun. "Ah!"
He drew n sharp breath unconsciously
of admiration and longing.
"Never before hath my duty to the

Lord been placed so fully before me as

In this my self Imposed task of lead¬
ing mlue erring young cousin into the

paths of wisdom and righteousness,"
he said after a few moments' thought,
slowly and with solemn emphasis.

[to bb cojitinued.]
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track railway between Chicago and the Missouri River.

Special low round-trip rates are in effect via this line
throughout the summer to various Pacific Coast points, and
colonist low rate one-way tickets will be on sale during Sep¬
tember and October, which give an unusual chance for settlers
to make the trip at a minimum of expense.
Daily and personally conducted excursions are operated through to San
Francisco, Los Angeles, and Portland without change, on which a double
berth in a Pullman tourist sleeping car from Chicago costs only $7.00, via the

Chicago & North-western, Union Pacific and
Southern Pacific Railways.

FILL IN THIS COUPON

AND MAIL IT TO-DAY.

*W4t*

W. B. KNISKERN.
P. T. M. C. ft N.-W. Ry., Chicago, III.

PIMM mail free to ray addreai, California bookit**, m*po "d foti
particular* coocaraiaf rataa and train Mrvica.


